Get 20% off when you buy any of the following Extech test & measurement instruments between October 1 and December 31, 2018.

- **ETK30** Electrical Test Kit with 400A AC Clamp Meter + NCV Detector and True RMS Autoranging Digital Multimeter
- **ETK35** Electrical Test Kit with True RMS 400A AC/DC Clamp Meter + NCV Detector and True RMS Autoranging Digital Multimeter
- **VT30** Multifunction Voltage Tester with LCD
- **MA3010/MA3018** 10”/18” 3000A True RMS AC Flexible Clamp Meters
- **CA3010/CA3018** 10”/18” 3000A AC Flexible Clamp-on Adaptors

True RMS Digital Multimeters with Non-Contact Voltage Detector

- **EX360** Electrical DMM
- **EX363** HVAC DMM
- **EX365** Industrial DMM

www.extech.com